We are here to help you:

I cannot find the item I want in Koha. What do I do?
Contact Circulation at:
AEC (Clinical Sciences)
915.215.4315
MEB (Basic Sciences)
915.215.4306

Koha is now Mobile Friendly.
librarycatalog.ttuhsc.edu

Library Catalog

KOHA

elpaso.ttuhsc.edu/libraries
Apply for Library Card

Apply online for Library Card

Begin your search

Search for Item

Place Hold

Add to Your Cart to email or print a list of titles you want to checkout

Cart

Lists

Create Lists in your personal library account – books you want to read in the future; favorites, titles to share with your students or colleagues.

After locating:
- Place hold.
- Select where to pick up item.
- If you do not need item after a certain date.
- Notes specific to hold.

Select Item:
- ISBN:
- Title:
- Author:
- Library:
- Call Number:
- Shelf Location:
- Notes:

Add to List:
- Title:
- Author:
- ISBN:
- Notes: